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performs bstterthan an! $sten I haw
eaerpurchased..
I follow thesignals
ewry da!;' wrcte o'l.eBREAKOUT
user
recently.This is typical of the mail we
get aboutBREAKOUT.
BREAKOUT
wasoriginally conceived
asa meansto introduceBASICprogrammingto our usersmorethan
fifteen yearsago. 'lVeformally describe
the pfogramasTechAnalysis,because
we had thought we would addother
toolsto the list.Froma moredescriptive standpoint,it Lctnnlly LdoptsL
form of breakoutlogic.Breakoutmeans
breakingout of an N-dayhighJow
tradingrange(the trading window).
Manywill recognizeBREAKOUT
by
the numberof parametersconsumed
one!That'sright - only oneparameter

(N) is usedby this system.
It is the
numberof daysthesystemlooks
backwardin time(thewindowsize)to
determine
if significantmarket
directionwarrantsreversal.The
window sizeis the valueof N.
In hindsight,through the addition

of moreparameters,
it is simpleto
controlboth
desirable
events
(largeprofits)and
undesirable
events
(largelosses),
but
alwaysat therisk
of futureuncertainty.Bxcess
controlalsoaddsto
yourbrcker's
commission
taband
themarketslippage
whichaccompanies
everytrade.In

'weforegoexcessive
BREAKOUT,
hindsightconffol in favor of better
signalsfor currenttrading.
BRDAKOUT
holdsa tableof markets
sortedby CSI'scommoditynumber
assignments.
Eachmarketis identified
with the critical lone parameter,N,
which the usermay modify.Our
manualwarnsthat we hadonly
carefully checkedthe N-daysettings
for the currencymarketsand that no
attemptwasmadeto satisfythe needs
of othermarkets.
Althoughthe currencysettingsmay still work well, no
valuesof the N-dayperiodsincludedin
the softwarehavebeenchangedin
morethan a decade.Theycould
probablybenefitfrom a little testing
(continuedo PaEe5)

CSI'sMid-RangeOpeningPrices
Severaltimesa yearour DataBase
Manager
is askedwhy CSI'sopening
commoditypricesdo not matchthose
of the Wall StreetJoumal.Thisis such
a commonquestionthat we feela
commentis in order.
TheCommodity
Data
BaseFactSheets
describe
the CSI
0pening
Price
calculation
asfollows:

"The
openmg
prices
shown
in theCSIdata
basearelikely to be
different from those
quotedin the wall street
we
Journal,because
adopta different techniquein producingthem.
Thecommodityexchanges
usuallyreport
an openingrangewhich
is very often the opening
bid andaskprices.The
WSJmay report oneside
of this rangefor the
openingprice,sometimes
without regafdto
whetherthe givenprice
is within the daily
tradingrange.At CSI,we
avefagethe rangeof prices
if they arewithin the high andlow
for the day.If oneof the pricesis
outsidethe openingrange,then the
openingbid or askpriceis adjusted
so
that bothpriceslie within the high
and low rangefor the day.The
"outside"
bid or askis replacedby the
low or high,respectively,
appropriate
beforeaveraging
takesplace.
This
correctionremovesfictitiousdata
pointswheretradescouldnot haYe
occurred,
andaverages
the resulting
rangeto givean unbiased
estimate."
Manyyearsago,aswe formulated
for the MARSTAT
the specifications
Pa.ge2

DataBasgwe concluded
that the way
the Wall StreetJournalquotesthe
openpricefor commodities
wasnot
adequatelyrepresentative
of the
actualopeningtrades.Theopening
rangemay representhundredsof
tradesoccurringoverseveralminutes,
whereas
the reportedfirst-tradeprice
(be it bid or ask)may only reflect a
singletradewith a volumeof one.
Besides
under-representing
the pricing
possibilities,
theJournal's
methodof
reportingwasapt to includean
unexecuted
bid that wasoutsideof
the dayhtradingrange- a definitenono for technicians
of the day.
Theopeningpriceis viewedby
actiyetradersto seeif theygot a good
fill andby technicians
aspart of a
historicalrecordfor synthesizing
marketbehavior.
In eithercase,no
oneknowswhetherthe statedopen
pricereflectsan offer to purchase
or
sellor an actualfill. To blindly accept
the first tradeof the day,asmany
services
maybelieve
theyrequire.
is
not the bestway to certifyactualfill
exp€rience
or to simulatehindsight
performance.
Ourchoice- takingthe
midpointof ihe openrange-is,in our
opinion,the bestway to reporta
representative
openingpfice.
Wesometimes
wish we had
followed the Wall StreetJournalin
quotingeitherthe bidor askportion
of the openingrange,asmostnewer
datavendorshavedone.Notbecause
it wouldserveour usersbetter,but
it would silencethe critics.
because
Fortunately,
theseareonly momentary lapses;In the openingprice
debate,
we will continueto eschew
"normal"in
that which is considered
favor of that which is better.+
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Hereis a reviewof the proiects
at CSLWatchthis
underdevelopment
for
updates
on
ourprogress.
Journal
QuickTrieve version 4.05
1,1W3
release
date:Notyerrt€r
Estitnated
Thislong-awaited
QuickTrieve
upgrade
offersmanymalrrenhanceIt is virtually
mentsfor CSIsubscribers.
completed
andis in Betatestingnow.
are
Themostsignificantenhancements
This
I On-linehistoryon demand:

fieaRsinstant processing
of histori€aldataorders24hoursa day,sevendays
a we€k!
I Automaticfile extension:Data
files will be extendedautomatically,
eitherforwardor backwardin time,to
hold all collecteddata.(No more
wasteddisk spacgyear-endfile moves
or multiple files with different time
periods!)
File:Correct
I StockConstants
numbersandconvernames,
symbols,
sionfactorsfor stocksand indexeswill
be includedin your files automatically.
Searchin
I StockandCommodity
Whenorderingdata
OrderSubsystem:
you can page
through QuickTrieYe,
through our lists or searchby nameor
symbolto completeyour orderinformation.(No morefumbling through
fact sheetsfor CSInumbersor symbols!)
I lmprovedautomaticfile sorting
with version4.05,
into subdirectories:
you canidentifywhich contractsand
stocksare allowedto residein each
directory,and evenwhat typesof files
maybe included(eg.:daily,weekly,
etc.).
monthly,normalfilesor options.
It alsoincludesseveraloptionsfor
automatically
settingtheseparameters.
the programwill, if
Forexample,
for all
createdirectories
directed,
individualcommodcommoditygroups,
ity groupsof individualcommodities.
by
Stockscanbesortedalphabetically
individuallettersor by alphabetical
groups,andby stockindustfygroups.

I
I

I Otherless-visible
enhancements
in
includesupport
of largernumbers
of multi-layer
datafiles,bettersupport
format
in CompuTrac
subdirectories
to
andmanyminorimproYements
makedataretrievalandmanagement
for you.
easier

I
I
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Data Compression Software
Release d.ate
: undetermined
Ourprogramming
staff hasbeen
workingfor severalmonthson
producingthe ultimatealgorithmfor
archivedmarketdata.
compressing
Thevsaidit couldn'tbedone,but we
of
100megabytes
cannow compress
Our
datainto justl0 to 20megabytes.
algorithmdoesan amazingjobof
everylastbit of available
squeezing
spacefrom a file. we expectto usethis
compression
algorithmin supplying
and
historicaldatato our users,
perhaps
in otherQuickT(ieve-related
watch for detajlsin
applications.
future CSITechnicalJournals.

rVtr'trTradingSystem
Released.ate:undetermined
A fast,multi-marketanalysis
which
systemis underdevelopment
superior
expandsuponBREAKOUT's
performance.
It will includethe ability
new N-daywindowsize
to investigate
valuesautomatically
for optimal
results.
Wealsoplanto showthe
for trading a single
equityprogression
groups
of commodities.
commodityor
It will improveprofitsandreduce
drawdownby effectivelytrading
+
multiDlemarkets.
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Ask CustomerService

Thz BRXAKOW Tech,tical AnalJsis progrom prouided ith
oar QulckTrlew
sofruare ls o slnple
onepafametef tfadlng
tool that gtuesq,uiJic
trade-b!-trade reconmenda.tions(seepage
1), Thls nonth\ Ash
CastomerSerdce
col.amn addressessome
comnton Euattions
about runnlng the
TechAnalysh pro8f4m.

Can
Q, I hauenewr usedBREAKOUT.
giue
me
soffie
tips
that
might
help
Jnu
ne getstarted?
l

A. BeforestartingBREAKOUT,
make
sureyourprinteris online with
plentyof paper.Theonly outputis a
numericalprintout, sothe program
won'twork if yourprinterisn'tready.
Also,know the locationof the data
filesyou want to testwith BREAKoUT.
You'llbe askedto enterthe driveand
pathfor the datafiles(eg.
C:\QUICK\DATA),
without benefitof
a selection
menu.
BREAKOUT
is actuallyrun outside
of QuickTrieve
usingyourown BASIC
program.Beforeyou start,you needto
know what versionof BASIC
is stored
on yourcomputer.
BASIC
is part of
your DOSutility package,
sothe
versioncorresponds
to your DOS
version.BASICA
wassuppliedwith the
old IBMDOS,
GWBASIC
wassupplied
with MSDOSprior to version5.0and
is suppliedwith MSDOS5.0or
QBASIC
higher.
Q. nou doI getinto theBREAKOU\
pfogrorni'
l

A. FromtheQuickManager
menu,
selectL) EnterAnallsk SubsJ)stern
ThensefectB) Run Te Analltsh
You'll be promptedto exit to DOSand
typea commandstringto start
BREAKOUT.
Fromthere,screen
promptsguideyou througha few
simplequestions.
aboul lheBASIC
\t I am confused
comwtnd slnng I a.ms pposedlo use
to sta.rtBREAKOAT
After selectingR)
Run TechAnalysisand exiting to DOg
I'ffi completelJ)
al a lus Pleaseexplain.
l
A. Thecommandstringrequiredto
startBREAKoUT
deoends
on the
versionof the BASITprogramming
utility storedon your computer.
If IBMDOS,
type:
\DOS\BASICA
BREAKOUT
then press
<Enter>.
Whenthe OKpromptappears,
Pa.ge4

type:
RUN.BRDAKOUT'
and press<Ente>.
ff GWBASIC,
type
\DOS\GWBASIC
BREAKOUT
thEN
press<Enter>.Whenthe OKprompt
appears,
type RUN"BREAKOUT"
and
press<EnteD.
If MSDOS5.0or highe! type:
\DOS\QBASIC
/MBF/RI]N BRNAXOUT
then press<Enter>.
U. After starling theBREAKOUT
proSran and entnfingthedalaMlL
the lkt o/ auailablefila in my
directorJtstopsat 30 contractr The
director! actuallJ)hol.d.s
manlt more
files HowcanI seethe rcstof the list?
A. To seemorethan the first 30
filesin your directory,pressthe
letter N.Youcanpagethroughthe
entirelist this way.Besureto note
the catalognumbersof the filesyou
want to process.
U. Howdo I exDeiment uith
Elleren NAay hign/tou trading
channek?
l
A. Whenstartingtheprogram,
you
areaskedif youwant to modifythe
"windowsize"of anvcommodities.
Answer(Y)esandyou'llhavethe
opportunityto identifythe CSI
commodity
numberandnew window size(numberof davsto search
for currenthigh/low channel).You
canexperimentwith different
valuesto seewhich providesthe best
combinationof profit, trading
frequencyand drawdown.
V. I paueBREAKOIIT
a lrwar
h'lstu;iwl datafile to analltze,but
theoutput tabl.eshouxonly thelast
a longer
liae yars CanI eualu.ate
period of time?
A. If you useQBASIC,
asopposed
to
BASICA
or GWBASIC,
thenyoucan.
BREAKOUT
is configuredto at lyze
the final 1,300
tradingdays(5 years)
(continued ofi page 5)
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